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GOVEBKOR Z. B. VANCE,
TO TUK GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ’CALLED SES 

SION, 1803. •

GoiUevien of the Senate and
Jlon.'^of Cojnmonx:

The reasons for my calling you together at such 
an uiircasouable time after your adjoanuneiit will 
be.foun<iin the accompanying able and interesting 
report of the Bublic Treasurer. Tlie gravity of 
the question, whether considered in reference to 
its probable'efFects upon the finances and credit o,f 
tljc State, or upon the. interest of the people and 
the ' succuNS of ou# common cause,-will I trus*t, con
stitute an ample .apology for my action in calling 
vciu together, in which I need not say I was unaiii- 
inously sustained by the Council of Stale'.

ily a recent Act of Cuiigress all non-intcrcst bear
ing, • Confedeiate Treasury not* s were clas.^-ilicd and 
a limitation put on (he time of funding tlicm as sot 
forth iu the accompanying, iteport of the Public 
Treasurer.

By'ihis action, intended to reduce the great vol- 
aimc of paper money in circuiation by causing it 

. to be funded, tlie niAcs-of two is.sues referred to 
were rendered of less VHlue.llian those of later is
sues:, .-Mid thougli to..ihat extent it wa.s a repudia
tion of them, no action would liave been necessary 
on the part, of the Legislature h.-td thq matter end
ed the-re. But ihc LcgisI-Alurti.of the State of Vir
ginia, being then in session, iinmediaudy provided 
again.sttl'ie.se is.sues being received in payment of 
f.'ixes with a view, as was s;iid, to aid the operation 
of the Act of Congress by Ijastenii^ the funding 
process.

And soon thereafter the Banks (d the city of 
E.ichmdnd, actuated no doubt by, the same patriotic 
but unfoituuate imitives, declining to receive them, 
it at once became ;i matter of seriruis concern with 
the Treasurer ;tiid myself whether some Legislative 
acthm would'not be require d in self defence-. And 
ifaiiy were required it mutt be Rad soon, as the 
collection of taxes begins iir July. Ti’.e Ordin.-iiicu 
of the Convention, Feb. Session. No. .3.5. makesli 
the duty of the Treasurer to receive these issues; 
but if Ito were iuvc.'ited with-.tiie T.)owor to i-f.iee.t. 
them, it evidently would not become Idm to exdrcise 

.‘it under circumstances so dill'erent from any con- 
.tcmplatod'by the.framers of the Ordinance. To con-, 
timie to receive them after nhis' pai tiji) repudiation 
of Congress and after tiie Legisliiture and. tlie Me-

■ Iropolitaii Banhsof Virginia had refusedtlioin. Would 
'of course have subjccted.that otlicer to tiie danger 
of filling the T»f'-asnry with notes, greatly deprecia
ted it might be, or perhaps - entirely nucurrent.— 
Timi-e wa.s. no telling, how soon the other banks of 
the country might follow the example of those <>f 
Eichiuond, nor whataclion other St.^tiis might take. 
And of course it being impossible •lo'fund itpdl and 
inconvenient to fund any so long as it would pass, 
it miglit bo rushed into this State and paid into our 
Ti-easnry, such a lesult would be ruinous alike to 
h'e r creditors lior otlicers and her soldiers'. Tliis 
.created a rcsponsiUilit.v too'great to be borne by 
llic Treasurer wiUiotit Lcgi.'^lalive sanction, and. the 
matter is ihereforo submitted to von.

Aftor a careful sttrvey^of tlic. .situation I confi- 
(letitly recommend to you to “lirovidy fv>r the con 
tinued 1 eception of tlic.se notes as the safer and more 
•honorable course. So far mi .State ha.s foliowe'd t-he 
exam)>Ic of Virginia, and no b.aiiks ou^^u!e of Rich 
mond in tb.c whole Confederacy liave refused them*. 
Our example may have a mostliapiiy influence tip- 
on the contcinplated action <>( otlier-s ^'o more 
deadly blow couid be stricken against our cau.se 
tliap the repudiation <rf our currency, and that the 
honest, old fasliioned, debt paying Stale of. North 
C;»rolina. should be amonu the first to dishonor the 
iinoiiey jiaid her citi/.eiis for their ' substance,- and

■ lier soldiers for their blood, i.s something I sh.euld 
regret living to so(!. If one i.ssue of Confederate 
notes bo good; then all arc good, 'since the 'sum 
honor is pledged for their nltiujate redemption. It 
is exceedingly dangerous to take the tir.st stop to 
ward di.slionoritig, in the sliglilest degree, our enor
mous volumes oi‘p;i])er cuirenuj. Tfie action of one 
forces the ;.»clion of another;, when-, if all stood'firm, 
tiie public creuiit miglit be saved. A refusal to 
ecjve those notes from whatever cause, and how-'

..ever weighty the reason,-would create ^-imong- the 
uon-cominerical cliisso.s the most gonoral alarm 
and even distress.a'nd the want of confltlcnco would 
become univer.sah The danger can now he stopped 
If we fail U) check it;^ i.j my opinibn it will' be bc- 
3 ond remedy.

The snggcstion.s of the Treasurer in ro^jard to’tho' 
ma.iyiier of providing against any’ probable Iqss are 
well worthy of your con.siileration, and I have no 
doubt'svill have great weight in your deliber.v 
tious. * • -

Desiring-to detain you btit a few days at this busy 
and inconvenient season, I refrain fiaun bringing 
before you various other matters which might well 
claim your aUcntiou at a regular session. ■ I will 
tiiereforo only cull to your notice-one more subject. 
The.President of-the Confederate Stales .li.avin 
called upon me for seveii tfiausand .militia, it .be
comes important to ammul tiio«.x.isting ■militia laws 
in-certain particular.'^ both to facilitate their raising 
a-nd equipment w ith all possible speed, and t»* en- 
large t-he,lists of ei'^mjiis foji t^ proper 4>rotection 
«f ilie S.tate. In. regard to amendments I will 
lake plelM^'iiro in consulting with and assisting your 
Jliiitary rommittce.

Permit lye to tb.ank you for yom prompt assem- 
.blifig.at .my call, and to congratu!ati>^you upon tbe 
improye.d condition of our affairs^ State and Nation
al! Since youi* adjoiinuncnt our gallant armies 
bavo again won great victories anil, driven- back, 

-with sl.aughti-r and coi)fu.sion,the vast forces of tljc 
enemy. .The danger of suflin-iug for the want of 
food has happily pas.se.d away, and the goodness 
.and in-eT'C3\ofGod ha.s visited us with a harvest al
most u-np.aralled, wlille the grow-Hig -crops eycry*- 

• -.-w-bere promise equal bountcoiisness.
. Let us g.atlrer Irftjh courage-from these Divine 

bies-.‘«ings, and strugglf with renewed strength tor 
lh.c honor and independence ot the country.

2. B. VANCE.

For the Tiines.
■ A Free Pross—What ys it?

Mr. Ledm;in:—I had supposed that *a Free Press 
meant more tliaiHhat the Editor should be allowed, 
to publish his own views, and noth'ing more. I had 
hoped that a Free Press could bo construed to mean 
a Press that not only spok6 the sentimects of il.s 
Editor; but allowed its correspondents to speak the 
sentiment of themselves and neighbors; even when 
tlie}-did not exactly conform in every particular 
with the. views of the Editor, (so they wore lawlul 
and of good morals,) but in tliat I nniy liave been 
mistaken; yet I do not wisE to bold, or make you or 
the Editors responsible for what I may' hapiieu to 
write. I write my own sentiments, and would not 
write others if I could, unless I believed thenf- uN- 
self. But how are tlie people, to make llieir vieuy^ 
known to 'distant.noigliborhoods, and States, unless 
iliey are permitted to speak tlirough the 'papers?— 
Your eorrespondcnts oould not afford for evciy man 
to establisjj'a press ofhis own; if he did it would 
r-uin—not only themselves, but ruin youi; paper too; 
for if ■every man hail a pre.s.s of his own, and all ex
changed free, there would be no jiaying subscribers 
for aiiv. Then frhy not the Times speak for aJl, and 
all oFus take and pay for the Times? "We may be 
all (-q*Ually honest,-but it is impossible fcM- us all to 
tec and thjnk alike, then -let us reasop together, 
and not ab.Use each other, for oUe interests arc the 
same, and our destiny, as a people and mU-ioii, tljc 

'"s;imc‘. Things look jilaiii to you in onewa-,-, whilst 
all is darkness and gloom to me. ITow many of ofu 
wise men told us this great government ours 
oouhl be broken up witliout bloodshed or war.-r- 
Wo must believe some of them—believe whnt they 
said; yet it does look to me (and a]\va3';i did) tUal 
no saiu* mail could have believed ai^y such thing 
Certainly iic h,ad. read history to very imic purpose 
and h;td a very poor knowledge of human nature 
i( which in its naturaliiislincts have always been tin 

' .same) to lliink, or even hope, that such a govern-^ 
mentas the old United States, with all it.3 jieople 
and resources, could be broken up without the shed
ding of rivers of blood, wlieii the. history' of tluJ world 
was tjjat the ino.st insignificarit'of the inau}’ hun- 
dred^of Governnicnts that have.existed lierctofore, 
coaid not be destroyed onlj* in blood, and that in 
proportion to the means at coinmand. And c<-rtain- 
ly no people on this earth ever had^iore resources 
.-a their command; than our-peoiile hail at the com- 
menceiuent-<if this, war. and for implements of de
struction, there has , been no'dimhiulion since its 
eommcnceriient. Yet I must think that some men 
were so infatuated, or fanatical, as to persuade them
selves that the government could be broken uji 
without a.war (strange as It looks to me)—most 
generally tlie^ame class of polit.ician.s that bidieved 
the'govcrament could be broken up witiioiit war, 
aft zealously contend tlsit the present Confederate 
Gbvefiiment edn stand for years, profiting itself 
and .subjects, founded upon ttie reeogiii'jrtid jight of 
any State seceding therefrom, whenever it chooses 
to do so. Such an idea appears to me so prepos
terous uud'Ub.surd that it requires (if any diflerenee) 
more charity to believe asaneman, sinccrc'aud 1: i- 
est in any such belief, than that of breaking up a 
guvernment like the old United 'Sta'tes.Govermr it 
wUhoiiL war. M'hat on earth is to lu.M sncli arov- 
erntni'tit tdgether, scarcely through a single Ailnnn 
istration, much less a half of a ^cnec.-ition? Di-. 
Lovc-s.'iys a rope of sand. Bnt.really it isonly sand, 
without the senibhince of a rope. , How can suvii a 
goTornment protect herself against the Stales, nr 
any o.ther power? "^'tiat would.hinder any State 
from seceding <and_ annexing lierself to--England, 
France, or Mexico, or.even the old United States at 
will, or if she chooses, set up for licrselfin defiance 
of the Confcderac}', and tliereb}' cause a new revo
lution and ■n>^r at tfie end of every Presidential 
lion. ' Is Lhaftho great princi])le involved in this 
dreadful war, that any popular disappointed dema
gogue Of every' State shall have the lawful right to 
involve us.in nnotlier, and as inhny wars hereafter, 
as t.hei)-di.sappointed ambition may happen to sug
gest to tlievn. If so, the sooner, our people know 
what tliey have gained in tlie change, the be'tcr pern 
haps for them and posterity-. Thou what son of 
lirotcctioir I may tlie citizen expect ami Impo for 
from a Government unable to jirotect itself, ;ind 
founder on such principles." Iftiiewlse men oftlie 
world wcl'c .-isseiiibled to establish a Government 
fur trouble and confusion, they could hardly fix one 
better adapted for.the purpose, than a Govon'iment 
of independciil States, witli the right for each to 
secede at plca.suro. Tlie right to secede, carries 
Milh it all other rights, that of war, annexation, and 
everytRing else, li'et we mh.st believe some of these' 
people are honest, and do believe w.liat tlie;- say; 
though I. miLst confess I have a-»]inor opinion' of 
theiriicrceptioii, and do' not think them suitable 
men to hohi importanf offices atiany time, much 
less'in Uinjes like the present. Tliat these same 
men in tbe nRiin arc re.sponsible, in a great degree, 
for many qf our present troubles, I entertain not u 
.single doubt; and. the sooner tlie peojile i'em,ove 
tliem from ofiice, and put men in that tan s^-e flic 
dangers we are driving to.with (I might say)' rail 
road .speed, the belter for tlie* country, our.selve.s 
and them. . - II.

For the Times.
Speculation and Extortion. ■

Mr. Editor:—Please keep this subj^ict shoM-ed up 
in Us true light, .and labor as-a faithfnl sentinel, as 
vou-have done;-till you brjng the subject properly 
before the public, fVmu the fact that it seems to be 
a great lever that is gaining .'^trcngtli .every day for 
the sure.destructioii of our Confederacy- And the. 
following facts seepi to'prove the suposTtiou to a 
demon.stratiou-: l.st, the depreciation of-our .cur
rency is a great' error, and the capitalists are the 
ullty, because they are the largest producers we 
ave; and the axiom is ‘bnoncy is power.” 2d, This

necessar.v
su'bslnUdi

llicbmond, July 3.—The State troops under Gov. 
Letcher, have repaired to pla-c<'S-selected for tempo, 
rary enc.ampment. The militKi/ £;vv'e ocg.ani^eil, 
Fublic'opinion is divided in regard to the demon
strations of(Iie-Yankees near Jt>fi>h.nion,d. Somobe- 
lieve Dix fqol hardy enough to attempt .to take the 
city; otliers tliat the movement i,s a mere diver.sion

power weals it.s inlUffcnce on t!ie goverunient and 
on our gallant army, and is constantly draining the 
very life blood from our poor soldiers in tbe* *figld, 
and then turnS in it.s ea^'crnes.D'or gain to lake tbe 
last diop.froni his fsmily, biid that whllehe is stand
ing as a wall of fire bclw.een these borsc-lecclics an 1 
the enemy. 3d, Is this not an undeniable fact, that 
thos6 vultures are feeding on us this very way, and 
doing far more towards starving the South than the 
eneiiv}', and in some instances has, and will finally 
be the formation of wholesale desertion from our 
own r.aiiks, if our authorities refuse to crufth tlii.v 
deadly viper of extortion? Give us thq 
bread of life; give our -families all thft' 
ncce.ssnrios of living,.twe don’t want your^ lu.xur- 
1es;)give lus nudour families the stibstantiR.s, and 
t hat at reasonable prices, let a dollar count a dol
lar, ami we will remain thtt wall of fire. If you

* do tin’s,-ihen-we ask you to raise our iiw, noUf nroo-ressin proportion to wh'at these necessities ^ sell pu.,,Ksmn,
fOL and we will still be ^onteiit; for )j'e know it is 
i<^ the scarcity of these articles tliat has brought 

iiTuni u.s. Hut if you refuse to do either, then 
liings mast go on as they have done, and in a few 

•months you tell tis that the bread our wives and lit
tle ones eat, .shall cost a month’s wages for one 
fiushel! And alrcad.v yon have ' toltl u.s that we 
should give two months wages fur one sack of flour,^ 
or one bunch of thread.

I fear if there is not a stop to this exce.ss ofprlce.s,- 
Lhnt befure man}’ mouihs pass by, this infernal 
flood <)i extortion will amass somucli power, that it 
will extinguish this wall of fire tor a whil.e, but 
there is danger that it wUl revive again, and roll 
back to devour its wicked adversaries. Then we 
call on you, 3'e ;iulho.ritie3 of our State and Gov
ernment, to lay to your mighty iiands to stop this 
flood of desfritclion.' We call on you to breakthis 
lever, and don’t force so noble and gallant an army 
to have to wreak its- vengennnee on so conteintible 
a foe in our own midst, for while wo have a foe be
fore and a foe in the rear, we are pressed too.hcav- 
ily, it i.s unjust, unfair and cowardly. How in (he 
name of high heaven are wo to be contented while* 
our families areontragedjit liomu'^ I am a loyal 
.soldier, I entered the army for three yeai^ or during 
the war, little did I Ukt. drefini -that my family 
would ever be insulted with those outi-age^ $10 
for a bill, of flour, .$20 for one bunch of Uircad,
^‘lOO for 100 lbs. of bacon, and a bright prospect 
.‘iliead for all to be double in a few motiths. ' All (he

From tlie aVest.
Jackson, June !i7.—There is a perfect deartli 

of news to-day—ii'Dt even a rumor on the 
street. Nota gun lias been filed at Vicksburg. 
The ino.st cheering accounts of flie grain- crops 
come in. lu the Northern portion of the Statf, 
the wheat crop is all sat'ed. - New flour is com
ing in to markal and is selling in Grenada ;i^ 
^'5 per barrel.

O.SYiCA, June 27.—Heavy firing at Port Hud
son last night. No particulars,

Ob'yka, June 28, via Mobile, 29lh.—A gen
tleman from Clinton reports Lj’ons on the al
ert for the,marauders. lie will keep Grierson 
ill check. Banks and’kin fleet are pegging 
away at Port Hudson. Gardner and' his men 
arc still firm.

For the Times.
Chimney Rock, N. C., July .2nd ISflS.

Mr. Dedmaii:—There has been a great deal said 
abunt Congress, and wfio .should represent the 10th 
District. I see tliat Davidson intends to run; and 
Hyman i.s out—both of them will do, but Gen. G. W. 
Logan, of Rutherford, will do better. I think there 
oilghLo'ke a Conv/mtioh lield in A.sheville, and nom
inate some good man. I would suggest Gen. G. W.
Logan; not from heresay,buL what I know myself.—\viiy to Jlieir homes in N. G., Transylvania^ 
He is a ihan of sound judgment, and a-man that is . t'-”'
unfaltering in his duty—we want a m-jin that will in
crease the soldiers’ pa}’—next, and above all tilings.

Interesting from Virginia- 
• Richmond, .Time 26.—Informarion lias been 
received that tlireo^-egiments of Yai)k<ie cav
alry,iwith two Iiowitzers, left TunJtuH’s Sla 
tion, last evening'. Tliey appeared in Hanover 
Gotiiify, tliis^ morning.* The •Yankees have 
possession of the Central Ro.-id. and will doubt-

-1<*S3 ps,oee*“^ nf'nin *-> -Vihtjiri'. The tcicgraiih . . - -
wires were c.ut this forenoon- Jl'he bridges on ! mond doing Garrison <Iitty_ “Gen. Lee ha.s lii.s

so!di( 
this I

nts isjus'iicc, and oqality in prices through 

A.C0XFEDERATE SOLDIEU.

For tbe.fl.’iines.
Our Differences. How are they to 

be Settled?
If all onr diflerences of-opin.ion arc to bo settled 

by tlie sword and hevip, we have a drcadfuljob oii 
iiand—one tjiat will eclipse anything luft on record, 
either in ancient or •modern history. And doc.s 
that mode of settlement comport well wltli ro[)ubH- 
can libci'ty, or fieedom; if so be some of ns liave 
yet to learn what liberly is? Suppose'the question 
.settled between tbe North and the South, are there 
not as wide difi’ereiices ofojiinion yet unsettled a- 
moiig ourselves? Arc they to be'dis’iosed of in the 
^anie way., or .shall we cal! in reason, and endeavor 
to settle them by compromi.-<eand cm’icession? The 
question of the right of a State to -secede at will, 
and again brmk up the new government, is dcstin- 
ei'i to have an overhauling long to be rcinem^^^'d, 
that i.s, if the preseiitConfederacy can hold tog^h- 
erlphg enough to get through its pre.scnt diffi- 
cultit.'S; a thing, by no means certain from present 
ap|)#ar»nccs.

Then thereJs the qno.stions of a TarifT and direct 
Taxalmn, the Currency, and many others tliat must 
be seUled by compromise and concession, or we ore 
agi-iin involved in .anorher wUr of troubles like the 
pre.sent—-the end of wliicli no man can see. Sup
posing tliat most of us liave seen war enough for our 
day, I take it for granted that most men will be fur 
compromise, .and even concession, sooner tlian 
.shoulder the respon.sibilities of another war. Tlien 
if compromii'C be the right mode of setileraent -a- 
mong fi'eemen,'vs'here all .‘u-e not expected to see 
everything in the same light oth.ers do, why not try 
a scl-;lcmcnt by compromise of onr 'present difli- 
cultie.a? Sound tlje foojileon the suhjeefboth North 
and Soutli, and see if the people, tlirougli the bal
lot box; w<\nId*n,ot appviyximato much nearer to an 
agreement than-b'ir leaders are likely to do by fire 
and the sword, rbero must be a comproiniso soon
er or later, and will-most likely be by -concession 
on both sides. J hcRi I again ask, wliy not epm- 
promise-now?—do a.^-the peace men are. cloingNortb 
demaiid a cessation ot liostililf^'s —a National Con
vention—the delegate.^ being elected by tbe people 
after a full and free discu.s.sion before t'lio -^op'le 
niitrammeled and nnshackled. Let the people act 
for themselves, and let the majority rule, that is Re- 
_publicanism, and the people will generally,do right, 
'if left to act Kir ijiemsclvc.s. G.

Matters in East Tennessee.
Atlanta. July 2. M e have reports deemed reliable, 

thatRose.ucraiit-z attacked Bmgg'.s right, an,d that a 
raiding partv was "inoving gn Ch.atlanooga. ITie 
raiders t\irne<l back on learning that a force at Chat
tanooga was ready for them. Bragg's lcrt,is-nndcr. 
stood to be at luil.-.hQma, an.d his 'right at Dec-hard, 
m a strong position. Ihey are perfectly confrdent.

Later.—The 1 ankecs who are making a raid in 
East Tennessee, 111 strong force, wore atScquatchie 
Valley veaterd.iir. -To-day we ha.ve no communica. 
tion with Knoxville or Loudon.

It is bcdievod important movements arc making

' • For .the Times. • .
Messrs Editons.—I jiromised that perhaps I v.’ould 

write anollier ai tide if my former one was jiub- 
U^hed. SoT will try it again. We should .ail try 
to shun tlie temptations which are thrown’ in our 
p;ithway; tlu y.ai'c many, and come iu variou.s forms. 
It is needless for me to say whakttiese temptations 
are, foi; any iinn that has a tliimble full of-brains, 
and e3%’i-lias read his Bible,*liUOV''s what he com- 
maifded to do; and whenever he is teumted to do 
an}’ thingebse besUles.wliai is lliere laid down, he 
is lemptud to no wiiai no ougiii not to do. •

Brethren, ot all denominations, let ms 29 to onr 
BibIg, and take it for our guide, ami if we"' fljid any 
Command'few us to speculate, lot us go at it with all 
our lieartand with all our soul; but on the other 
hand, if wc find there that we aie cgmmamlcd not 
to extortion or speculate, let us goto tryingto stoj) 
it with all iiur might. But some body may say 
where, or how \viil we commence to slop specula 
liim? -I can tell you where.and Iicw lO lull the 
thing": Let everyone quit it.ind go to doing right, 
and then the tiling will be dgad and buried; but as 
long .0-5 Tve pursue the cour.se that we have bi eu 
jiursning, \ve neud not expect ai.ylhing'lielter than 
speculation and extortion, and everytliing else that 
is wicked. Brelliren, wx; must keep the command 
mont.s ourselves if we live tlie life that we must 
live if we exjicct-to obtain life elcrnal. Christ said 
unto hi.s l)isci[)k'S, ‘‘ye are iliG.-^alt of the earth, and 
if tlio salt has lo.st its savor, wherewith shall if be 
salted?” Again ho says: “yu arc the light of tlie 
world, a city set on :i hill cannot be hid.” ' Arc wc 
trying to lay a good cxami>]e*for our children and 
our neighbors, and to the world? No,'wo 'ar.o not. 
when we are engaged iii extortion luM speculaiioft. 
and many', other things that God Iras commanded us 
not to do. "Wcl!, let us go to the 'word o'f God, and 
see if we track the law in our churdios. Well if 
one of our members is guilty of driinkcntiess, we 
turn liim out, and ifono is guilty of using profumij^ 
language wc turn him out, and if anotlicr has been 
to a frolic and danced, we turn him out, and nuiny 
other tliingsif they do, we turn them out for,— 
But here is a brother, he is tolerable wealthy, a sort 
of big ii’-ig; he extortions off of hi.s poor brother, his 
poor neighbors and off of every body tliaf he catches 
in a fix that they can’t help themselves, and what do 
wo do with him? 'Well, it- i.s as much forbidden in 
God's holy law as. any- of the above mentioned 
crimes for wliich we turn onr members out for,_ but 
\?9 let him alone, and we fellowship' him a.s a good 
brefther; we'sometimcs. think, lie i.s the best member 
that w^havo in our churcli. Now, breihren, if we

both rtiads areguarded by Infauli'y.
The raiders reached Soutli Anna bridge, oh 

the.Central R.ailroad, at o'clock, and were 
resisted by tlie'guard. A despatch rejiorts 

The enemy burnt barn ’̂ 
aifd attempted to desfory t^e crops in llu-ir pro
gress through the county. Also stole the 
horses and movable property. Tlie proximity^ 
of tlie Yankees -to tlic city has occa.'jioned no 
!ip])rehension iii official eirckes. The citizens 
are quiet and r»uly.

L'.ATim.—The’Fredericksbnrg Road can be 
u.sed from the Junction. A body of Yankees 
have crog.'ied the road in fhe-tdireclinn of ’he 
caunal. Bofore burning thobridge, theoneiny 
tore up the track som.e di.-'tance nea1’*nanovcr 
Court House. Being informed- by citiz.-iis. 
Ih.-it a largo Oonfoderale force '^I'as at that 
point, tliey returned to Hanover Court House- 

We hail but eighty men at South Anna, on 
the Central Railroad. The Yankees were fifteen 
-hundred strong, -with two pices of cannon. 
They attacked at 2 o’clock, andkaptureif the 
larger portion of tlie gmnal. Six were killed' 
and fourteen wounded. The resi.-.tance wa's 
desperate. The Yankees tl,icu bnrr.t.the bridge 
and next proceeded- to Col. Wickham’s, where 
they burnt his barb, took all bis horses, and 
carried off Gen. \Y. H F. Lee, wlfo was wound
ed in the battle of Brandy Station. Om 
w-ounded they paroled wlien tlfey left Hanover 
Court House, f'om-whicli point it*3 reported 
they proceeded in the -direction of White 
House. Tlu-y had stulen 2S’d mules during the 
foray.

Parties who have come through the lines 
since the capture of Winchester, represent the 
alarm at Washington,-from Lee's'' advance, as 
great. Every man was being hurried forward 
to defend Washington. The 'wiiole cUy Is in 
groat excitement. ••

Tlie whole luimbm-of pisoners' '\vhicb have 
-arrive!^ from the army of Virginia Hnumnts to 
3,550* .several thousand morearo to come. It 
i.s .stated that the Uenfederato Government 
have sofiie 30,000 ahc'Kl iu the .-matter uf ox. 
changed.prisoners -on parole.

Richmond, June 27,—Information deemed 
reliaWe has Ireen received at the ^yar Depart- 
nieirt that .a large force of Yankees, estimated 

,at .ao,ODO..iii'fl<T K.-ys »n<l is moving np
(be Penill.•^ula.

a man.lhat will do sonietliing for peace. G. W. Lo
gan is the man. Nww-is the time for a man to do 
Ins country Some good and bl'css himself at tjie same 
time. Let 0. W. Logan bo the man. Now is the 
time wheir.shoulder to shoulder we should be united; 
we should .do something for our sorrow-.stricken* 
country,. Gen. Q. W, Logan will do all that this ar
ticle cmbracc.SL '

IVANIIOE.

INOBTHEKlSr TSTEWS-
‘Twenty thousand of Bragg's army'arc at Rich-

hole army, 125j0i)0, in.tiie immediate vicinity,of 
the-Potomao. Bragg is io take care of Richmond, 
while Leeftakes care of Washington. Richmond- 
wa.s reinfoi-Gcd on llie^lSGi.”

Washington, June.25. A gentleman who left Ha- 
gCrstuwnWednesday nioniing, .saw Ewell's forces, 
composing the left wing of Loc’s army, pass tlirough 
thatplaoe for Pennsylvania, estimated at 20,000 to 
25,000^ Thi-y dill litlle damage'besides seizing all 
the horses they could. He says that. Longstreef, in 
conmmnd of the right wingufLce’s army Avas tlien 
crossii-g IhePutomafc below M'illiamsport, the main* 
body of A. P. lliU’s-forees was between Winchester 
ar.d Mai'Uiisburg, and that no doubt Eweli’s'coluiun 
is in Pennsylvania, near Chambersbiirg

$120'—-Dollars Reward.
The'U'.sual reward will be paid for the' apprehen

sion and delivery in Henderson or AsbeS’ille jails, 
or to the Camp of the 25th Regt. N. C. T.,_the fol
lowing named de.serte».s, viz:- Robert C. RaineS, 
Cliristopher. 0. Ikiiiies,, Benjaman Scruggs, and- 
fiichard M. Scruggs. They were members of* com
pany “F/’'25lh Regt. N. C. T., and deserted on the 
night of the 31st of May’1863, nt Camp Lee near 
Richmond, Va., and a're supjiosed to bo. makiTig

and Polk^couhties.

’Ist Lt. Co.
0. L. OSBORN. 

E” 2-5th Regt.N.C. T. 
V Commanding Company.- 

Southamtbrt county, cai»p near Bla'ckwater, Ya. 
June the 6th 1863.-

The H-istory 6f MortK Caroliiia.
PUBlISlIED in-1861 by the - undersigned; in 

its preface conceded that it containt^ omission.^, • 
unavoidable and many imperfections.' A second 

edition was then promised, which aVouUI remedy 
these defect,s. Tljis is now called for.* He will be' 
grateful to ;iny*one who will point outan^ error.-s iu 
the dates, names or fects in th^ various couij|ties of 
the Statd, and^any'.bio'grapblcal sketch oF those 
wlio'havc-drme service in the field or State.

Letters may be'sent to mo', care of Hon. D. L. 
Swain.

■ JOIINH. WllEELEl-l. 
Chapil Hill, N.' 0'., Juirc 4th, 1863;

16:;—3m.

Uo;uls iu Kent,on tlie Williamsb.arg Read, 21 
miles, from Tviciimond. • The city is (piiet.

Several hundred jiriso'ner.s,' mostly cav.-ilry. 
from Xortlicrn'Virginia 
iral train this evening.

' Late jNorChern Kews.
Riclimond, Ju'ne 27.—The New York T<'//ir-.s 

of tlie 23J, h.-is a t‘e!egrnin from Harrisburg, 
<Uited the 22, which say.s tlie rebels now hold 
Gruencastie with a hi.'uvy column. A telegram 
from Baltimore M tho-same’datc .sa’ys thaifiot 
ni®re than seven oj* ciglit ilion.sand rebels are 
in Mai'ylaiiil. N<) cngagciiient lias yetoccurr. 
eel at Harper's Ferry. The Ileight.s are stron^^ 
ly fortified.

• marauding on a large-scale. __ __
Pabsen^irs ropnirt the Gnenn-a'Tv.vii.ct: g-.-b^Havese BraKf.and Eo'sciicrantz tn Middio 

■3h.tbte9eoltta.tt., ' tjae, UojMtrrcidara.

are go'j^ig to 
n]/cculato. w 
tlie swcai 
and many o: 
teachij.s i 
Can we exo' 
enjoy? < 
v\ars? G 
Him and int 
we have a

allow Our members to extortion 
p may as well fellowshipthe drunkard, 
tiu; liar, tiie adulterer,The fi-iruic.-itui, 
luu .•iDOimnaiii'iiis. wliieh God’s word 

iiia-dom of Heaven..— 
IPS' than what we 
ing but trouble' and- 
<'Op!e 'when they forget 
er gods. Brethreu, 

•ith a member for
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Pinter til 
tiy better 
?xppct ai 
soiju’rge 1; 
de; .after 
right to

extortion, as we nave lor «'.ie;uin,g with tliem for any 
other crime.. The good Book tcHs^s'that no ex
tortioner, can eiiter the Kingdom of Hcavon. Now 
if they are'not allowed to enter t?ie KingdAm, of 
Heaven, we ought not to allow them to remain ip 
our churches. We rau.st not let them rein.aiii in our 
churches, because they are .inch of property; h-.L 
u.s thrust them out, wo need not expect-the oliurcli 
to travel while wo have such clogs to her wheels 
as the-extortioner is. I consider tiie extortfouer a- 
moiig t.Iie worst of men, in tliese troublesome limes,, 
wlivii the poor-'is-in-flistresa, and'* caunot g* t any- 
ih'ing without paying the extortioners price for e'v- 
crythin.g tli.vt they get.

Just-get into conver.satiqn with the most of those 
pretended Christian'oxtorlionet-s, about' the cause 
of tlie trouble,s .and trials which we *aru p.-issing 
through aiHl th'-y .«ay it was'brought on. by the 
■wickeu.ncss of die people! and if so, why don’t he 
i{uit Ijis.ivickediiesis: But ho Still goes on ill his 

leked-\Mi,v of iiiludei'i.iig the ho.nest and helpless 
n uiiicij <iiid ehildieu. -which eie long will come to 
uui e;iT3-uud tu Our dooi's, if this wicRed butcliorv 
13 nut stopped,. Liethron let us stop it in onr 
eluuekes: kt ua ru lo work; if we have any siicl 

:h for them; let ns try to keej 
.)f our Lord, and Savior j-esm

TNegro Soldiers in Nortli Carolina— 
Affairs About JvTewbei'n.' ' 

_.-\rfair3 in the subjugated port-ion of North 
Carolina gel worse a-nd worse. Foster is not 
only oi-ganizing ni'groe.s but he has ordered 

nrollmeut of .all w I'lite male citizens U't- 
ween the ages ot 13 and 35, wiht in’jii.s de- 
artinent. Wc sujipose it is the intention to 

raise'negro and ‘-BiifFaloe’’ - troops enough to 
arrison Newborn,'Washington and other places 

along the coast so that the regular truops can 
be u-sed elsewhere.—r-rogess.

IlKADdU-VUTERS DEPARTMENT OF^N. C., ) 
18th Army Curjis, Newbern May It) 1863. ( . 
Gener-vx Orders, No., 7G.—In obedience to 

ordev-sfroiu the 'War Department, Brig. Gen, 
E. A. lYild, States Volunteers (a gal-
'ant and acoon;)pfished 'Koldifi' anxl gentk- 
iian,) has arrived in this Deparhuen’t for die 

purpose of raising a brigade of coioi'ud troops. 
Gen. M’lfd will e.stablish rocriiiting offices at 
su'd) points as he m:iy select; and all di.strict. 
caramadcr.s, con'mian.ding officers of posts, and 
■ther officers and men, are liereby enjoined 

and oixkwed to afford lo Gen. Wild, hjs offiers 
now men, every facility and aid in ihe perfor- 

m.an.ce of their duties, and in carrying ' out 
fully and in good faith die orders drtlie Gov
ernment. The Commanding Genral expects 
tliat this order will be sufficient to insure the 
prompt obedience (tbe .first duty of a soldier) 
.-of all officers and soldior.s in this Department 
lo the orders from tlie War Department. 

By-cotnmand of Maj.Gen.J. G.'FogTER. 
•iSonthard-noffman, Assistant Adjutant-Gen

eral.

HE,\DaUARTEnS,'DEP.\UTMENT OF N. C., ) 
18tli Army Corps, Newborn Juno 0,-l8C3. } 
Gf.nfrae O'rders.NP, 84'.—Tlw Command

ing General orders Hint a>>j white male citizens 
l>etwecri thc'agcs of 18'and 35,wit]un the line.s 
of this Di^ijiartmcnt, .shall be at once enrolled 
and the rolls forwarded to these Headqn.arfcers.

Highly^mportaut from the South-West, 
Jacks-on, June 20.—Official despatches from Gen 

oral-Dick Taylor, dated Alexandria, .2Cth, say ht 
stormed and carried at the point of the bayo'nct, 
with unloaded guns, the enemy’s position at Ber- 
wieW’s Bay, capturing over 1,000 pnaoher.Sj ten 
heavy guns, and a. large amount of stores. Tfie'loss 
In jviilcd and wounded is not'known. Tliis gives 
u.s command of the Missis^pjd River above New 
Orleans, and enables us to cutoff Bank.s' supjilies. 
ilficut. 'Wils-on, with a volunteer parly, captured 
Capf. Manner.s'and liis entire party, consisting qf 
23 men. aft’er killing four.

Summit, June 29.—The Daily True Della, pi the 
24lh,'rejiorts'a fight at Lafourche Crossing, on the 
23d._ A Federal force engaged si.x Regiments of 
Confodt'rateB—force not given. The Confederates 
charged ond cajitured a.Fedei-nl battery, but i.s re- 
jiortod losing fifty-three killed, including Col.•-Wal- 
ker, of the 2d Texas, and sixteen prisoners. Tli'e 
Confederates retired. The enemy arq not pursu-
ing-

A gentleman fi-om Pascagoula reports thecajiture 
Of the.lOth ^onneticiit Regiincht and two butteries 
near New Orleans. Our pickets are near Algiers.' 
(Algiers is directly opposite New Orleans.)

iackso'n, June 29.:—Late .advices from Vicksburg 
have*becn received. On the night of the 2Xst, the 
enemy .‘ipniug a mine to blow Uj) an angle on llie 
wurk.s, wli'icii was ii complete failure, killing a num 
bi.ro( their own men. The Vicksburg CUxzcn, says 
that fiir twi'iity-eight days incessant showers oi 
'.shejl have been rained upon tlie city. Tlic.^ lowest 
estimate plac*es the number at a thousand, and but 
three ciisiijiities have Occiiri-ed. Tlie. Etrecis an; 
ilaily filled with peoj.de, including women and chil-'

On Tuc.S((av, 
tWr-’ 

scatter-
_ cases ainMype; no one injured. One of the cu: 

einy'.-:'gaii-boats i.3 fast .aground^ below, the City,— 
. Tho'euemy jjas.been firing incendiary shells fur 

arrived by the .Con-j three days, but causing no damage.. Maj. Hoadley, 
cf Arkansas, commanding the water batter}’, and 
Maj.’Maitin, of (he 2Gih Louisini'ia, were killed last 
Sunday, .and Uol. McLaurin, ofjlie 27th Louisiana, 
wore seriously wounded. •

Gun. Parson.s’ Battery, at Cyiiross Creek, twenty 
miles below -Napolean, fired on five transports load
ed wiilTtfoofis; on'Tue.sday, criiijding' thcni badly. 
The troops janded and'attempted to storm the bat
tery-, but were driven back, with-a loss of 300.- 

Tiie Brookliavcn jirisoners ai-rived hero to-d.ay. 
TIiC}-had orclev.s.to strike through the-country and 
destrof the'railroads. They emb.-vi'ked at Pensaco-, 
la for new Orleans.

Brookhaven, June 29.—A rumor reached here 
last evening, that otlier raid.s for the .same object 
have left Rodney^ Tlio Yankee.ssay t.hey wdll de
stroy the Mobile and Ojiio Railroad, if it takes 30,- 
000 m^n.

NOTICE.
'I ’X'^ILLIAM BRYSON gave me a Note, on or a- 

V V bout the 3rdp( July, 1850, for the sum of 
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN UOLL4RS, 

or thereabouts, with interest from Ist April, of said 
year. That Note is lost or mislaid', ami Wm. Bry* 
son h<-\s given me a new note in lieu thereof.

All persons are notified not to receive or purefia'sb 
said Note, as it is satisfied.

. ■ ^ • JOHN H. LOETIS.
Ilcndersonvine, N. C., Juno 27, 1863. 17tf

TOh d7 H ■ Y if A1V

ATTORNEY ‘AT LiV'W,

HENDEKSONV'ILLE, N. C.,- 
■\TTILL practice in the dilFerCnt cnuiities b'ompos-- VV ing the 8th. Judicial Circuit. Business plac
ed in his. hands will be prornpltv attended to.

May 42-, 1863. » ‘

Wa, iiiS®!.,
'ATTORPJEY AT LAW,

IIENDEUi^ONVILLE, N. G.,
\T7iLr.) practice i-n all (he Courts of tITe 8th Ju- VV dicial Circuit. All business entrusted to lihs 
care, shall liavo panicular attention. He will attend 
to procuring all pay <Uie deceased -soldier,s. ChaT- - 
ges modcr;'.te. And fur widows of tliose who have' 
boeu'liilicd, or died in service, the only charge will 
be jn.st sufficient, to cover cost of blanks, postage, 
^;c. All necessary blanks on hand.

Office on Main St., opposite M. M. Patton’s
store,

February 5, 18G.3.- - 4C~4m'.

Richmond, July 1.—The York Rivrr tiahi dren, who go :ibout free from danger. On Tin 
i.s evening brings a reportthat tlie Yankees, 'vhile tlTej- were forking off tlicir eRitinn, a 
itJer Dix, '’imve advanced as far as tlie Cross teen-inch shell passed throngli the ofiico, sc

REWARD.
Su'n-
bov.

From Virginia.
Riehmohd, June 29.—There was heavy cavalry 

.'<kirniishii;g on the line between Snicker’s and As)i- 
by’s'Gaj)3,on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday last.— 
A number ufYankoss were killed and a large num
ber of pri.-ioners taken. A letter from -an ofneer 
.say.s many substantial aclvantoge’s liave been gaitred. 
The whole .army feels-confident of a glorious rosuU 
within a few days. He also says the news and • ru- 
mnr.s from the Pennsylvania liiie arg very cheering.

A reconnoissaiice to-day sliows up Yanjcfcs the 
James River this side of the month of the Chick- 
ahominy.

Bichnioiid, June 30.—rA' report was brought here 
last- night, tliaUvSjieers, with -his twelve hundred 
cavalry, left the Wliite Honse yesterday .morning, 
on another raid, taking the route througlu King 
tViiliam.

A 'Winclie.ster corre.spondcut of the- Whig, dating 
the 27th, mentions .-i report that Kwell' certaiul^' 
holds Harrisburg, P.T. An officer professing to be 
direct from there says the people aro very submi.s- 
sive. The re[?ort necds.conllrmation, but the latest 
Phi’adelpliia papers report Ewell witliin twenty- 
six miles.of Ilarrisbarg on the night of tlie 2'4th.

’Latest.—Nu news by the Central nor York trains 
to-day, exeefit that (ho Yankees are still in force ai 
(he ^Yhite Hou.se. It is reported that several of the 
enemy wore captured this morning, in New Kent 
Coun'ty, Four inen from the Eastern'Shore of Vir
ginia, who reacliud the city this afternoon, report 
that all tlio Yankee troop.Sj'excejit a few cavalry, 
have been wiilidra-wn from Accomac and Norili- 
amptou Counties. •,

From tho West.
Chattanooga,-June'SO.—500 of the «nemy.’s ca- 

valary made a raid on Becherd’s Station yesterday, 
from Manchester. They tore up the track, burnt

Conimanddr.s of District will appoint enrollingfihe d’epot and destroyed the water tanks. They
officers, and t.ake such steps as maybe noees 
sary to fully and promptly -caiTy * out liiis or
der.

By-command df M.-*jor-Gcneral J. G-Fostcr;
Soutlnvrd Iloffnaan, Astj-s-tiwH Adjutant Gen

eral. .

ii:}

&c.

Tran.sylv unty, N. C., June 7363.
A. W.„B.

Panola,'J-une 28.—On'lMonday, Col. .MeG'nirk, of 
the.mounted State force, fell ujion the Yoiikees 
while feedin*^ ttieir horpes.at llndsonville, t-eiv miles- 
North of Holly Springs, ar.d ki-llcd 19, besides- tak
ing 37, with their horses ancTcq’iiipmeuts.

-At Hernflndo, Adjutant 'Wilscnand Lieut. M’ofris 
alone took l-S prisoners.

Tljo Yankees have disappeared from' l-liis' quar
ter.

CHi^err^sny that Uio fln'ce which c-aptured Paiiqla
>’va's 1 .cfiO.r

He'Dau-^RTRits^ DepaRtmkns of N. 0., 
'18th Army Corjis, Newbern, June 
.Special ORiuiRs, No. .164.—In pur.'iuance 

■'•vith Gt:n4:ral Orders No. 84, Capt. IV. A.' 
W.-Uker, i;7th Regt. >rass. Vols., is a'pptdnted 
enrolling'oTficer for the'Post of Ne-wbern.— 
He will aftbrd all dt^ired facilities.

By command of - M*»j. Gen. J- G. Foster.. 
'SoutliArd floft’inan, Assistant Ailjntaht Gen*, 

eral. ' ^
Ni->WBEn-M, June hSt'h,-1863.

In conformity to above orders, 'all- white 
male persoiKS between tbe ages of 18 and 35 
no\V resident in this town, without any excep-, 
tioh, -Jirc 1‘cqu.esiccl to call within four days at 
Headqu'arters of 27tji Regt. Mass. Vols. on 
Craven street, for euroBment.

All pei-so'na failing to respo'nd to -tlus order 
'within the.given tiiue will be arrested. Uffice 
houtg.fr4}m'.9 till 'A2A. M'-. and^2'tUj.:^-P‘-^^- 
' • . Capt.'W. A.'V.'alkcrj'ltnroilin'g Officer.

\<’eve driven back by the guard and citizens,' ^^lio 
siiot a‘ti them' from ail points. Several tfaiii.s of 
troojis were on the way to Tullahoniaat the time*,, 
and 'hearing of wiiieli, the cncujy scattered.

The track has been relnid, and the cars passed 
'Qver safe.

Onr line of battle 011 this side of Duck River.*.
It is ?loubtful whetlier Rosenerauz wiil attack.
On the 26th the cnemy advanced from Hoover’s 

'Gap towards Beltbucklc witli an army coap.s of20,- 
000 men, and rvas cheeked by Stewart’s division.— 
After a.5lia4-jT eiigagenvent, prutcipa'f'ly with^ artill» 
ery, tiro enehiy fl^irke'd ns and took possession of 
Manchester- Stewar?^ division fell bpek, losing " 
number of prisoners.

On the 2’7th, the enemy entered Shelbyville, after 
a fight with ■'Wheeler’s cavalry and a portion of 
Clieuthain’s'diV'ision. A large num'ber were killed 
rUid wounded on botli sides. Our forces also fell 
back from M’artrace towards -Tu'lahoma. Our 
position is impregnable,.and our army is iu-glorious 

■spiriie. T’he enemy burnt and destroyed all the 
wheat in the fields. <■

-——---------

Bradford, a native of Pennsylvania*. 
.baS.boeu ap_pointhd Clii^f tithe Colle'ctbr Yyr.Korjh 
C.-itoliiia,.

§25
^TUNAWAY from the subscriber,

day, the 17th of May, niy negro'
Charles.

Said negro boy i.s about forty yc-arii of .age, about -5 
feet tim inches high, a dark, copper color, aiulj 
wcighs .'ibont 1-GO or 170 lbs. I n.m not cert;iin, but- 
I think tliat said boy has a sc.ar on one of his tem
ples, and'a mole •m one of his cheeks. Said boy had 
on when he left, a ];ah’of iiomcimide cotton pants, 
dark color, and a liomcmade wno’-hat, ami a dark 
mixedjanes coat, lined with red checked cloth.— 
.Said negro left in company with a n.cgro boy that 
was l.'Uely brought from EJ.gcficid District, S. 0., 
;iud'they may be making their way there in order 
CO run tiie blockade to the Yankees, or to get 
'reniiessee. ’ .

Iwlllgiye theabovo rcwai'd, if-s.aid boy is .ludgod 
in any jail so that Ig(-t,liim.

My address is Hendersonville, N C .
ALEX. HFNRY.

-May 19, 1803. 11—4t.

I team
?>

Near IIendor.s<»iivil;e. is m.aking the 
best of Hour. Mr. Bradh-. (tne mill

er) is making such corn meal as was never 
eaten before. Give him a call.

That Blacksmith Shop, near tfie* Steam Mill, i.s 
shoeing liorses for less tJian any hoiiy else, and an 
other work done in proportion. 'We are d'ctermined 
to do work for/c55sei^enty-fvecent. IVith, 
Joseph B.-lrnett at the head of tlie co-ncenv, wc t-Mnk ' 
we can give genera] satisfaction. That

• WagoH Maker SIiop,
At tiiC Steam Mill, is putting up some good work;' 
and we have on hand a lot of tlie best timber that 
lias ewer been worked in thi.s mountain country.— 
Repairing clone tew.'Wagons, Carts, Buggies, at 
the shortest noti-jc, .ami for less than 75 [icr cent. 
Give us a call, and see.

WM. BRYSON.
-Ileiid'ersonvillr, N. 0., Fu'b-. 8, 1363 46—4m.

A &
N 0 TICE,

per.sons owinguotes or accounts to THPLEY

A C0., arc requested to make settlement immcili- 
ately, as t-he business of the different firms must bo 
closed up. . • 46—tf.

M'..iVI. PATON.'
Feb. 2d, 1863

LATEST NEWS,
(Corrected weckiv.)

HiWKIKS I STRiDLEl
Are receiving and opening at therr SCpre, in 

Hendersonville, a well selected stock of 
Goods, which they intend to sell .as low as the times 

will admit, consisting in part ofThe following ar- 
ticle.s:

Calioo', Brown Salt Domestic,Lacd Pencils, Dress- 
TrimTngs, Flannel, Popki't Harikercliiefs, Neck,Ties, 
Spool Cotton, Sewing Silk, Hoof>.Skirts, Needles, {a 
>jood assornnent) Combs, Soap.s, IlatSand ShbeS, Hoes, 
GliainS, ^Ui'gers, Chisels, Locks, Files, Lamp Black, 
■Manliro Forks, Wagon Boxes,..Hooks &'Kyes, Steel
yards, Hand Saws, Scissors,—Castor Oil, Tcrcbeaa 
Oil, Tanner’s-Oil, Spirits of Turpintint, Laiirlanmn, 
P.'iregOric, Essence Miift, Hair Pins, -Vermifuge, 
Pills, Pain Extractor, Bed Bug ‘Poison, Ointment, 
Crome Green, Croine Yellow, Venetian Red, Plane 
Handles, Soda, E.xtraet of Logwood, Pen Stocks, 
Spice, (fun Flints,Sugar, Flour, Rice., Pla'tes, Bowls,- 
Pitebers, Sugar Di.shes, Tea Pots, Ink and paper,- 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pins, Miftchea* Shoe Blacking,' 
Pipes, Almanacs, Snuff, Lace and Eedgings and var- 
rious other articlostoo tedious to mention.

Hendersonvillo, N. C,, 'MTy 6,1863. 9—tf-

SCtfIGlI
A NY PERSON haTing

XA. belonging, to the Library of the late

will plettse retarn .to -aij Office immediately, 
wonld like;viso,bo obliged to,:my.pecs<3i-. having any
of rnyBooIia 10 retnm fliem.-■■ *"

W. M. SHIPP-Atlm’r.
of ifP. J.

■■¥eb, 23,- I85Sy.-ii).-tf:


